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ME OARBONEAB HERALD AND OUTPORT TELEPHONE.

states that the fishery 
nast week than it has b 
ten years back.

the
for

By Telegraph.
Halifax, June 20.

Archbishop McCabe, in a pastoral issu* 
•ed yesterday, expresses that ecclesiastics 
are preaching revo ntionary doctrines.

Advices tçom Ireland state that afiairs 
there are more sett ed.

The Anglo-French Commission have 
nearly completed negotiations for a new 
commercial treaty.

An explosion occurred on board the 
British war-ship Monarch ou Saturday 
whi^e preparations were going on tor tor 
peda practice. An Oth er was kited 
and several sailors were injured.

Arrangements are being made with 
French cap taiists fora line of steamships 
"between Canada and Brazil.

The French troops returning fiom 
Tunis; while pissing the Italian Club at 
Marseilles, îemove i the crown fiom the 
escutcheon. A disturbance immediately 
ensued, during which three persons were 
killed and many wounded.
Dynam’te bags have ^been discovered 
under the Canal Bridge, St Petersburg.

The Conservatives were victorious in 
the Nova Scotia elections on Saturday. 
AtPicton they hid a majority ot 223. 
and at Colchester 432.

Halifax, June 21.
The third clause ot the land Bill lias 

been patted ; the Lan l League are be* 
coming more tolerant.

Rioting still continues in Merceilles ; 
eight have been killed, twenty-three 
wounded.

Russian troops assembled at Kasbgai ; 
conflict withjSChinese anticipated,

The New York authorities have pre* 
vented the overcrowdine of Sunday ex 
cursion steamers.

Birth.—At Heart’s Content, on 
the 10th iust., the wife of A. A. 
Thompson, of the Auglo-Amertcai- 
Telegraph Staff, of a daughter.

Married.—At Northern Bay, b 
Rev M iitmly, Mr William Fahey, oi 
Western Bay, to Mary, daughter oi 
William Tobin, Esq., Merchant, 
Northern Bay—[Boston papers please 
copy.]

j@»We wish it to be understood by aR 
P .-. ties that we are not responsible fo 
the sentiments of the Wuep,

The Wasp.”
Itis peculiar how sound a man 

sleeps when his wile crawls over him 
on lier way to the kitchen to make a 
fire.

The horse stinger will visit Harbor 
Grace (professionally) about the first 
week in July. We would advise the 
girls to remain in doors as his sting is 
venomous.

A Pretty Foot—“Well, you’ll 
cwn she’s got a pretty fool, wont you ? 
“ Yes, I’ll grant you that, but then it 
never made half as much impression 
on me as the old man s.”

We would back J —k B—d against 
any man in Newfoundland for chew 
ing tobacco. How can his better hall 
kiss him anyhow? We wouldn’t kiss 
him for our weight in gold.

Query—How is it thit Clerks re
main only a short time in a certain 
Dry Goods Store in St Juliu s before 
they get the grand bounce.

Aî^Wer— Because the boss is very 
Sharpe.

George Mugford, E-q ; D. F., de
sires to inform the people of Harbor 
Grace that he wiil be leaving Saiui 
John’s about the middle of July tor 
the purpose of teeing bis aunt who 
resides there.

Maurice says “ any man in want of 
cheek can be supplied by him at a 
trifling cost.” He has, an 1 always 
had, a large amount of it; and now 
that the Railway is going e.nead, he 
charitably comes forward and offers 
cheek enough to all, so that they may
be able to face the ladies of Fox Trap 
bye-the-bye.

Run-em-down Jack says if a cer
tain yonng man had not left Sb John’s 
when he did he would be hauled up as 
a vagrant. A very charitable remark 
indeed Jack, if you don’t keep bet-, 
ter hours than you are lately we 
would not be surprised to hear of the 
invincibles laying hold of you one oi 
those tine nights. UWL.

Johnny 0---- 1 says *"• he don’t see
why the Wasp go tor him anyr more 
than any one else.” Ah ! Johnny wt 
don’t forget the excursion to Bu\ 
Roberts three years ago. Little you 
thought ’twuuld ever lay in our power 
to apply the lash to your back. Yon 
may grin, but depend upon it our 
whip will make your back smart, and 
forget it not.

Long Bill D------y, the Kilkenny
youngster, is a nice young man. 
Nothing phases him more than to see 
a poor d—1 h a scrape. A.ord ! how 
; hat boy gloats over the misfortunes 
of another. We would, however, ad 
Vise him to mind his own business and 
not be the laughing s ock of every 
Sensible man. Ah! B.ll that liitl 
game you’ve been trying ou is rather 
thin.

From what we saw at the Bonnet 
bop tu the Star ot the Sea llall on 
Thursday night, 16th iust., we have 
come to the conclusiou that such en- 
-ertaiiiments are got up for other pur
poses than dancing. We wiulu 
strongly advise all -parents who have 
die interests of their daughters at 
ieart, to forbid them to go to any 
uch dancing asseml lies, or they7 may 

iiye to repeut wheu too late.
Trumpet.

THE EDWARD’S. (St.John’s)

Edward the baker, the gag amongst men
Edward the draper, the little jickene
Edward matrimonial, who abandoned his 

wife
Edward the landlord, full of gaiety and 

strife
Edward the blacksmith is plain to be 

seen,
E Iward retired is the man we do mean
Edward the book-keeper tall and officious
Edward, surnamed Doctor, who is very 

vicious
And the last of the Edward's is spuds, 

the most worthless of a.l.

A Warning—We would advise 
those fast young gentlemen who are in 
the habit of promenading in the west 
end of Harbor Grace, and singin 
such songs as “ Grandma’s Old Arm 
Chair.” “ Poor Old Joe,” to be careful 
or the Wasp may leave them a stiug 
instead ot an arm ehair. They ought 
to have more tegardTor the neighbor
hood, especially the young stinger. 
We must give the “ pet lamb ’" time 
to recover front his late enc-muter with 
the walking caue as it requires a rest 
for the wool to grow again—Be just 
and fear not. .

Advertisements.

We wont forget to give Tom K a 
grand reception should he visit tnis 
town with any of the ixcursion p ir- 
tiesl We hope he wont forget his 
purse this time; because wo worn 
stand for him ; in fact were tired 
standing for him.

* Johnny 0----- 1, Esq., D. F , will
deliver a lecture in Kerry Lane, Har 
bor Grace on the evening of June 
29th, subject “ Remittances of a night 
on Prescott Street.” Every St John’s 
man who attends must bo fortified 
with a flask and a pipe.

Her lips weie like the leaves, he said 
By autumn's crimson tinted 

VSome people auiumu leaves preserve 
By vressing them ’’ she hinted.

The meaning of the gentle hint 
The lover did discern ;

And so hecla-pe-l her tound the neck 
And glued hid ups to her'n.

BOWDEN'S
Sewing Machine Depot

SAINT JOHN’S.

At the depat ore of the Plover on 
Monday; for the northward, y >ur core- 
respondent took in a scene, the par
ticulars of which he thinks are worthy 
of a place in the Wasp : —Two bro
thers of the illusirous house of 
D Alton, viz., Thomas a d William 
were being deserted by their girls, who 
were going north for the summer to 
uang out of some of their poor rela
tions. On one side of tne what f 
Willie folded his little Sugar Cane to 
his heart while tears jpame copiously 
Irom his eyes, on the other side Tom 
blurted incoherently, and thorough 
torn with emotion murmered. ICanf- 
well part from thee. To add to ihe 
pieLuivsqueuetji of the scene, Pat of 
die moustache, away in the back
ground, earnestly divided his attention 
between NobJ’s Washerman and a 
plug ot tobacco. Jack tLAUoE.

Just Received ex. s.s. Nova Scotian 
a choice lot of new Hand

Sewing Machines,
Manufactured by the Britannia Sew* 

ing Machine Co., England.

OF THE SINGER PATTERN.

Tl-ese are the First lot of IIanii 
"-ewinq Machines ever imported, ami 
cunt tins improvements control,ed by 
no other machine.

Samples may be seen at Mr. John 
Foote’s

CALL AND SEE THE.1Ï.

An entirely new Machine of Ameri
can Manufacture wiil shortly be in-' 
rodueed

il I»
ii in iii v MW Ml

rhe New Wilson O-ci’aung Shuttle 
Sewing Machine

Orders Received by
JOHN FOOTE, 
Agent, Carbonear

ADVERTISEMENTS,

Important to ||vrchasers

UK SUES k Sill
E. J. BKN NAN’S

Grocery & Provision Store-
HARBOR ROCK HILL, 

CABUOMEAR,

THE Subscriber begs to in
form his friends and the

Public that he has
OPENED A

Grocery and Provision Store, 
and offers FOB SALE a large 
quantity of

GOODS
AT LOWEST CASH PRICES
Flour No. 1.........................£1 15 0
Flour No. 2.............................113 0
Bread No. 1............................. 1 5 0
Bread No. 2........................ ....I 2 0
Butter in 23 pound tubs....... 0 1 2
Butter in 40 do ........0 1 1
Tea—extra............................... 0 2 6
Tea—good............................... 0 2 0
Sugar, brown........................... 0 0 5
Sugai light................... 0 0 6
Kero-euc Oil, per gal......... 0 1 7
Boy’s and girl"* laced boots.0 7 6
Men’s three quai ter boot*.. .0 13 0
Men’s E S. Boot.-................. 0 10 0
4 bottled Cruets.......................0 4 0
3 bottled Cruets.......................0 3 0

And a lot of CUSHION >, PIC 
TURE3 and sundry other articles.

Also a quantity of Cheap DliY 
GOODS.

8@L,M1 parcels sent to any 
part of the Harbor.

E. J. BRENNAN

We are sorly to inform our reader» 
that this vervgentlemanly species of 
the Hawk trih that for, some week- 
past has beenihovering around Win' 
sor Castle, hason account of the ah 
sene* ol histeiier cheek, flown to the 
metropolis to ide his sorrow and seek 
lor consol*'id there. We heart'y 
sympathise wi i this It glv plumed gent 
and ho, e beioji loug that he may join 
his salt water oin pan ion and warble 
tbeir sweet nebs ou thoeuoics of UvJ.

!48 WATER STREET, 248

union mm home
-AND-

DINING SALOON
ANDREW LENNOX

MANAGER AND PROPRIETOR.
egyMEALS served at all hours and 
ac lowe.-t prices. Perfect t-atisfac- 
tjon guarantee!. Remember the .-ign 
of the COFFEE PO1’, No. 248 
Water Street, St, Johu’s.

NEWFOUNDLAND

TO MARINERS

N' OTICE is hereby given that ■‘he 
liai bor f.ight on Uouky Point, at 

the entrance of i.arbor Briton, Fortune 
Bay. has been burned down.

Steps will be taken V«'replace it as soon
as possible.

Due notice will be given when the new 
Liglit is ready.

By order,

JOHN STUART,
Secretary Board Works.

Board of Works Office,
13th June, 1881.

I HE ANN UAL GENERAL MEETING
j. of the Propvie.ors of this Company, 

pursuant to the Act of Incorporation, will 
lie held at 12 o clock on Saturday. 18th 
June, inst., at tne Banking i ouse in 
Duckworth -S-reet. for the purpise of 
e.ecting Directors, a:,d for the despatch 
ot Luuness.

(By order of t he Board )

JAMES GOLDIE,
June 17 Manager.

FOR SALE

That pi ce of land situated on the 
-outh side of the mam Brook of Car- 
oouear, and measuring from North to 
South seventy four yards, and from 
ii] iSt to Wist thirty nine yards. 
Bounded as follows :—Cn the North 
iiy the main Brook, on the Souuli by 
property of Timothy Morea, vu the 
East by* William Morea, and on the 
West by William Pumphrey.

For further particulars apply to.

MRS GRAMM, 

Harvey Street, Harbor Grace 

:Or to E J BRENNAN, 

Carbonear

CRAWFORD’S
Temperance Dining Saloon

140 WATER STREET, 

{Opposite Messrs. Job, Bros., & Co.,')

Leal», Refreshments to order

JBâpOur friends from the Oufports 
would do well to call should they get 
hungry in the City.

J une 3.

Glass and fin wars Fr.iablis 
ment.

(To the east of Messrs. John Munn & Co 

Mercantile Premises)

C. L. KENNEDY,
Bees to intimate thst tie has recently 
rece ved a large ussorlmcot of the lat
ent improved aulvery besl quality ol 
Stoves comp.i.-inV Cooking, Fancy, 
Franklin and Fitimgsol all sizos Enge 
lish and American GOTHIC GRAT
ES.

In addition to the above, the subscri 
er has always on h\nd —American 
Hatches, Harness RitiMaud Buckets 
Sheath Knives and BeitsWash Boards, 
Blooms Clothes Linos \Vater Pails, 
Matches, Kerosene Oil— Kpst quality 
Turpentine, Stove Shoe, Partit & Cloth
es Bi ushes, Preseved Fruiu.. onden 
-cd Mi k. Coffee, Soaps ajidV general 
assortment of Groceries, Hardware 
Glassware. Tinware etc. \

B@uAmerican Cut Nails—all size? 
—by Çie Lb or keg.

Nov.

Advertisements

JUST OPENED.

M. J. SHEEHAN,
Tinsmith and Dealer in Stoves
Begs to inform the public of Carbonear, 
and vicinity, that he has Ju-T UpbaBÎ» 
business in the shop recently o;-cupie<i 
by Mr. T. Malone and nearly opposite 
the (Joui t House Fire Break, where be 
has on hand a ,arge assortment ot

TINWARE
Of every description. 

Also a large assortment of

Stoves and Castings.
AJfoiders m the above line attended 

to with piompiitute and satisfaction,
M . J SU Eli AN,

Water Street, L'arbonear,

34 SIGN OF THF GUN-134

HAWLEY &JARNES
General fiflatlwatc Importer

Have now received their spring stock '

HAIME 4 m *
Consisting, of :

ELECTRO PLATED WARE, CUTLERY 
GILT AND OTHERS,

ANILE AND TOILET GLASSES 
CHANDlLELt AND TABLE LAMPS,

In Gkeat Variety.
A large assoitmeut of, 

GLASSWARE,
NAILS,

SHEET IRON
PAINT,

PUTTY,&9.
jgy*Don’t forget the Address.

ffAWLEY & BARNES
SIGN OF THE GUN,
No. 341, Arcade Building,

ANDREOLl’S
Book & Novelty Store,

HARBOR GRACE
116—WATER STREET—116,

The Subscriber offers for sale

BOOKS
PICTURES,

LOOKING GLASSES, 
CLOCKS, TIME PIECES 

looking glass plates 
Statuas, Picture Framing, 

STATIONÉ RY,
And a Variety of FANCY AR’lI 
CLES, too numerous to mention. 
PICTRX'Ei framed o order 
CLOCKS' CLEANED & REPAIRED-

jpgjp» <juiport Orders sirictnj attended
V. ANDHEOLI

NEW GARDEN EÛ3
JUST RECEIVED

THOMP ONS
MEDICAL HALL,

HARBOR GRACE

FOB 1880 FISHERIES.
We are prepared to supn’y to any 

extent, made from best New Orleans 
Cotton and hard laid TWINE—tho 
very best—all our SIAN DA li D N lit i i8i 
for Herring, Cod, Caplin and Lauco 
8ELNES, put together—llopad, Cork
ed aud Leaded in the most approved 
mauuer.

AMERICAN NET & TWINE Co

ST. JOHN’S, No. 1
GARBLE WORKS

THE A VUE 111LL, Si. jurnvs,

,$03£RT A. MACXIM,
MA TFAOTUREU OF

Monuments, Tombs, Grave
Stones,! ibles,Mantel Pieces 
Hall anu Centre Tables, &cf

He has on Land a large assoitmeut o 
Italian and other Mables, an-1 ta n ow pie 
pared to execute all orders m his line.

N. B. — The ai ove articles will be sold 
much owevpi'ces than m any other 

art of the Provinces tue Um ted State »


